The Clubhouse location is officially closed and all library services are paused until we reopen at 26 North Rd. Please see the Important Announcement attached for more information!

Thank you to our patrons and the entire Jamestown community for your support throughout the renovation. We will see you back home very soon!
TIMELINE OF OUR MOVE TO 26 NORTH ROAD

December 26 - January 31: Patrons will be unable to place holds on Jamestown-owned items.

January 2 - January 6: Final week for patrons to check out items from the Clubhouse and utilize in-person services. Remaining holds must be picked up before January 6.

January 8 - January 31: The library will be closed for staff to begin moving into 26 North Road. Library services will be paused. Due dates for Jamestown items will be extended through February 1.

February 1: Target reopen date at 26 North Road!

Note: While our hold services are paused, patrons looking to put items on hold through the online catalog must select an alternative pickup location (Jamestown will not be an option).

If you have any questions, please call us at 423-7280 or email Lisa Sheley at jamlibdirector@gmail.com.

Thank you for your patience as we move back to our newly renovated home!